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SOLO yachtsman Anthony 
Steward is back in Australia 
preparing his cockleshell yacht 
for the last leg of his epic 
27 000-mile lone voyage round 
the world. 

Just a year ago Steward, 
amid great scepticism from 
the yachting fraternity, set off 
from Cape Town for the Pana
ma Canal to try to become the 
first to circumnavigate the 
globe in an open boat. 

After completing more th'n 
20 000 nautical miles he was 
forced to sit out the three
month hurricane season in Aus
tralia before tackling the ca
pricious Indian Ocean. 

He flew home in December 
and took time off from radio 
shows, television and public 
lectures to become engaged to 
a childhood sweetheart, Sue 
Middleton, in Port Elizabeth. 

Before he left South Africa 
last week Steward said he con
sidered the leg from Australia 
to Cape Town as the most for
midable part of his voyage. 

"The Mozambique Channel 
can be treacherous, but like all 
yachtsmen I am most afraid of 
the 1 000 miles from Durban to 
Cape Town," he said. 

He was hoping to add anoth
er record to the string he has 

He now p ans o set a record 
for the smallest boat to sail 
nonstop from Brisbane to Dur
ban. He already holds the re
co rd for the smallest open 
yacht to cross the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans. 

Steward, who has a rare, po
tentially deadly disease, angio
ode ma, which attacks the 
lymph system, has been dogged 
by several mishaps since he 
left Cape Town in February 
last year. 

He has overcome food poi
soning, salt sores, sunburn and 
a collision with a supertanker. 
He has capsized several times 
and after his mast snapped he 
sailed nearly 1 000 miles with a 
temporary mast made from a 
spinnaker pole and the main
sail boom. 

Since he left he has not had a 
warm meal on board and has 
lived mostly on raw fish, on
ions and canned food. 
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